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Sermon Summary 
As we conclude the Healthy Church::Unhealthy World series, we focus on the Mission of the church. 
Healthy Churches recognize the world is unhealthy and work to connect people to life in Jesus. Healthy 
churches make healthy disciples and healthy disciples make healthy churches. Healthy churches handle 
conflict biblically and build strong marriages. Healthy churches worship with expectation and give faithfully 
and abundantly. Healthy churches love everyone always and are filled with servants. There are no healthy 
churches without healthy disciples. Healthy churches fulfill their mission by making healthy disciples.


 Diving Into The Message 
What is the mission of the church? 

To Make Disciples.


Clarifying Vision for 2020 

How do we know the mission is making disciples? 

And Jesus came and said to them, "All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to 
me. Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father 
and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded 
you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age." 	 	     Matthew 28:18-20


Amplifying Hope Across the Coast by Connecting People to Life in Jesus 

VISION 
Amplifying Hope Across the Coast


MISSION 
Connecting People to Life in Jesus


Making Disciples who are connecting to life in Jesus and leading others to connect to life in Jesus. 


Biblical. Strategic. Practical. Reproducible. 


The greatest mission field in the state of Mississippi


And Jesus went throughout all the cities and villages, teaching in their synagogues and 
proclaiming the gospel of the kingdom and healing every disease and every affliction. When 
he saw the crowds, he had compassion for them, because they were harassed and helpless, 
like sheep without a shepherd. Then he said to his disciples, "The harvest is plentiful, but the 
laborers are few; therefore pray earnestly to the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into 
his harvest."		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	       Matthew 9:35-38


What are you prepared to do? 
What must you Sacrifice? 

If you will lead, People will follow! 
Matthew 25:14-46 



 

LIFE APPLICATION 
SERMON DISCUSSION GUIDE 
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Life Application Questions


1. What is the Great Commission? Matthew 28:18-20


2. What is the Mission Statement of First Baptist Gulfport?


	 Amplifying Hope Across the Coast by Connecting People to Life in Jesus 

3. Who is responsible for the mission in our church?


4. Where is your mission field? 


5. What are you doing to fulfill the mission of First Baptist Gulfport?


6. What are you prepared to do and prepared to sacrifice to make disciples?


7. PRAY: Ask the Lord to provide the resources (People & Dollars) needed to fulfill the mission.
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